Coxsackievirus B3 (CVB3) is a common pathogen of myocarditis. We previously synthesized a siRNA targeting the CVB3 protease 2A (siRNA/2A) gene and achieved reduction of CVB3 replication by 92% in vitro. However, like other drugs under development, CVB3 siRNA faces a major challenge of targeted delivery. In this study, we investigated a novel approach to deliver CVB3 siRNAs to a specific cell population (e.g. HeLa cells containing folate receptor) using receptor ligand (folate)-linked packaging RNA (pRNA) from bacterial phage phi29. pRNA monomers can spontaneously form dimers and multimers under optimal conditions by base-pairing between their stem loops. By covalently linking a fluorescence-tag to folate, we delivered the conjugate specifically to HeLa cells without the need of transfection. We further demonstrated that pRNA covalently conjugated to siRNA/2A achieved an equivalent antiviral effect to that of the siRNA/2A alone. Finally, the drug targeted delivery was further evaluated by using pRNA monomers or dimers, which carried both the siRNA/2A and folate ligand and demonstrated that both of them strongly inhibited CVB3 replication. These data indicate that pRNA as a siRNA carrier can specifically deliver the drug to target cells via its ligand and specific receptor interaction and inhibit virus replication effectively.
Introduction
Epidemiological studies reported that coxsackie group B viruses, particularly the B3 strain (CVB3), are primary causal agents of human myocarditis (Kim et al., 2001) . This disease often enters its late phase, dilated cardiomyopathy and patients with dilated cardiomyopathy usually progress to terminal heart failure and require heart transplantation as a last therapeutic option (Martino et al., 1994) . At present, there is no specific treatment for this disease. CVB3 is a positive single-stranded RNA virus and infects host cells through a coxsackie and adenovirus receptor (CAR) (Bergelson et al., 1997) . This viral genome encodes four capsid proteins VP1-VP4 and seven nonstructural proteins including two proteases 2A and 3C, and a RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 3D. CVB3 RNA can be directly translated into a single polyprotein, which is subsequently processed mainly by viral proteases 2A and 3C to produce mature structural and nonstructural proteins for viral replication (Klump et al., 1990) . Thus, viral protease 2A plays a crucial role in the viral life cycle and pathogenesis (Chau et al., 2007; Xiong et al., 2007) . For this reason, viral proteases are one of the major targets for antiviral drug design.
Recently, the development of therapeutics for viral myocarditis has focused on small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) that target viral mRNA to inhibit translation. siRNAs are short, double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) molecules that can target a specific sequence of mRNA for degradation via a cellular process known as RNA interference (RNAi) (Dorsett and Tuschl, 2004) . In this process, siRNA incorporates into an RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) that recognizes and cleaves the target sequence (Elbashir et al., 2001) . Previously, we synthesized a siRNA targeting the CVB3 protease 2A gene, which achieved 92% inhibition of CVB3 replication . Although this new strategy has exciting potential, like other parallel drug developments, one of the major barriers for clinical application is the non-specific distribution of the drugs in the body after administration. In this study, we investigated a novel approach to deliver siRNAs to CVB3 susceptible target cells using the ligandlinked pRNA (packaging RNA) as a vehicle.
The pRNA, one of the six copies of the RNA components within the nanomotor of bacterial phage 29, was discovered more than 20 years ago (Guo et al., 1987) ; however its potential application in drug packaging and delivery attracted scientists' attention only recently. pRNA is 117 nucleotides (nts) long and has been found to play an essential role in phage DNA packaging. pRNA molecules can form dimers, trimers, and ultimately hexamer arrays through hand-in-hand interactions of the right and left interlocking loops (Guo, 2002; Guo et al., 1998) . The structural features of pRNA allow for easy manipulation and permit the conversion of pRNA into a gene targeting and delivery vehicle. Since this molecule is smaller than any other presently used DNA vectors, it facilitates its cellular internalization and confers its lower immunogenicity than other large vectors. The multimer structure of pRNA complex allows it to carry both therapeutic molecules and a ligand simultaneously, which may enable it to deliver drug specifically to a target cell population (Guo, 2005) . The pRNA molecule contains two independent folding domains with distinct functions. Replacement or insertion of oligonucleotides preceding nt #23 or following nt #97 does not interfere with the formation of dimers as long as the strands are paired. Therefore, the 5 /3 proximate double-stranded helical region of the pRNA can be redesigned to carry additional sequences without altering its secondary structure or intermolecular interactions (Guo, 2002) . Based on these characteristics, we replaced this helical region with our double stranded siRNA/2A and delivered this therapeutic molecule to the target cells via the pRNA vehicle.
In search of ligands guiding drug specific delivery, many molecules, such as RNA aptamers, peptides and antibodies have been tested Kumar et al., 2007; Maruyama et al., 1995; Terada et al., 2006) . In this study, we used folic acid as a ligand for delivery of siRNA/2A to HeLa cells, the CVB3 susceptible host cells expressing folate receptors. Folic acid is a vitamin that is essential for the biosynthesis of nucleotides and is not produced by mammalian cells. It is consumed in elevated quantities by proliferating cells and is transported across the plasma membrane using either the membrane-associated reduced folate carrier or the folate receptor (FR) (Reddy and Low, 1998) . The former is found in virtually all cells; the latter is found primarily on polarized epithelial cells and activated macrophage. The reduced folate carrier is probably capable of internalizing the necessary folate in normal cells; however FR is frequently overexpressed on a wide range of tumor cells as a consequence of increased folate requirements (Lu and Low, 2002; Toffoli et al., 1997) . Therefore, FR's natural ligand, folic acid, has become a popular molecule for targeting attached drugs to cancer cells. In this study, we constructed folatelabeled pRNA monomers and formed heterodimers with chimeric pRNA-siRNA/2A. One subunit of the dimer contained a folate-AMP at its 5 end, which was used for target cell recognition, and the other harbored a moiety of therapeutic siRNA/2A. By this design, we specifically delivered the pRNA-siRNA/2A by incubation rather than transfection to the HeLa cells via folate-FR interactions. These pRNA-carried siRNA/2A molecules strongly inhibited CVB3 replication and achieved an antiviral efficiency equivalent to that of the free siRNA/2A delivered by transfection, indicating that functional siRNA/2A was properly processed and released after entering the target cells. Importantly, this approach specifically delivered the drug to the target cells but not to the folate receptor negative cells, indicating its promising role in drug targeted delivery for treating cancers and infectious diseases.
Materials and methods

Preparation of siRNA/2A and pRNA-siRNAs
siRNA targeting CVB3 protease 2A gene was synthesized by Qiagen-Xeragon (Germantown, MD) as described previously . The final concentration of the siRNAs was 40 M in the provided buffer. The pRNA-siRNA/2A or control pRNA-siRNAs were synthesized by in vitro transcription of cDNA fragments encoding the chimeric pRNA-siRNA. The cDNA fragments were produced by PCR following the standard procedures using the previously constructed plasmid pRNA(A-b ) DNA or nts 23/97 pRNA(A -b) DNA and pRNA(B -a ) DNA as templates and specifically designed primers (Yang et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 1995) . The 5 end primer contains the T7 phage 2.5 promoter sequence followed by sense sequence of the siRNA and the 3 end primer contains the antisense sequence of the siRNA. All the primer sequences used are listed in Table 1 . The underlined sequences are T7 phage 2.5 promoter. The sequences in the shaded area are sense and antisense strands of siRNA sequences. The bold nt indicates the single point mutation in the middle region of the siRNA/2A sequence, which was used to generate the pRNA-siRNA/mut (control). Another control is the pRNA-siRNA/scr generated using primers containing a scrambled siRNA sequence. The folate-AMP used for labeling the pRNA was synthesized by TriLink BioTechnologies (USA).
To synthesize pRNA-siRNA/2A and various control pRNA-siRNAs, in vitro transcription was conducted using T7-MegaShortscript kit (Ambion) as described previously (Guo et al., 2006) . Briefly, the PCR amplified cDNA templates containing the T7 phage 2.5 promoter were transcribed with T7 RNA polymerase in the presence of ATP, GTP, UTP, and CTP (7.5 mM each). Transcription products were purified by urea-8% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and eluted with 0.5 M sodium acetate, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). RNAs were ethanol precipitated and resuspended in sterilized DEPC-treated water. To label the 5 -end of pRNA with folate, both 4 mM folate-AMP and 0.25 mM ATP were included in a transcription reaction, together with 1 mM UTP, CTP, and GTP. The solution also contains 40 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 6 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM spermidine, 0.01% Triton X-100, 5 mM DTT, 0.2 mM DNA templates, and 5 U/ml T7 RNA polymerase (Promega). As folate has been linked to the 5 of the AMP, it can only be used for initiation but not for chain extension of transcription, thus ensuring that labeling occurs only at the 5 end of the pRNA transcript. Magnesium (10 mM) was included in all buffers to maintain the folding of pRNA and the formation of dimers.
pRNA heterodimer formation
The in vitro transcription products of pRNA and chimeric pRNA-siRNA/2A were analyzed by denaturing PAGE as described previously (Guo, 2005) . In brief, 12% denaturing polyacrylamide gel was prepared and 1 × TBE was used as gel running buffer. To prepare the RNA samples, an equal volume of gel loading buffer II (Ambion.) was added to each sample containing 1 g RNA, and heated for 3-5 min at 80-90 • C before loading. Gels were run at 40-50 V for 3-3.5 h and then gently agitated for 10 min in 10 × GelRed (Biotium, CA) in ddH 2 O. pRNA heterodimers were prepared by mixing folate-pRNA(nt7-106)(B-a') and pRNA-siRNA/2A(A-b') or other control pRNA-siRNAs from in vitro transcription products (0.5 M) in a 1:1 molar ratio in a solution containing 10 mM MgCl 2 , 5 l of RNAse OUT RNAse inhibitor, 15 l of 0.1 mM DTT and 20 l of 10 × RT buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl and 5 mM EDTA. The pRNA heterodimer formation was confirmed by native-PAGE, in which the polyacrylamide gel was poured without SDS and running in 1 × electrode buffer (0.025 M Tris-HCl, 0.192 M glycine pH 8.3).
Virus, cell culture, infection, and transfection
CVB3 was produced from a full-length cDNA clone (GenBank accession no. M33854) (provided by Reinhardt Kandolf, University of Tubingen, Germany) and amplified in HeLa cells (American Type Culture Collection) by transfection. Virus titer was routinely determined at the beginning of the experiment by plaque assay. HeLa cells and mouse embryo fibroblast (MEF) cells were cultured in a folate-free RPMI1640 medium (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen) in a 5% CO 2 incubator. The serum provided a normal complement of endogenous folate for cell growth.
The transfection of siRNA/2A and chimeric pRNA-siRNA/2A was performed under optimal conditions . Briefly, 2 × 10 5 cells were grown at 37 • C overnight. When cells reached 50-60% confluency, they were washed and overlaid with 380 l of transfection complexes containing 240 pmol of siRNAs and 12 l of oligofectamine (Invitrogen) overnight. Following transfection, cells were washed and infected with CVB3 at 0.01 MOI (multiplicity of infection) and incubated at 37 • C in 5% CO 2 for 12 h. The cell lysates were collected for assay of inhibition of CVB3 replication.
Chimeric pRNA-siRNA processing by Dicer
Chimeric pRNA-siRNA was labeled with [␥-32 P]ATP at the 5 end using T4 polynucleotide kinase following the supplier's instructions (New England Biolabs). The labeled pRNA-siRNA products were processed by Dicer digestion. Briefly, 50 l of reaction solution containing 0.5 g of siRNA and 1.0 unit of recombinant RNA-specific endonuclease Dicer (Genlantis, San Diago, CA) was incubated at 37 • C for different periods of time. The processed siRNAs were confirmed by denaturing polyacrylamide/urea gel electrophoresis.
Specific delivery of folate-FITC conjugates to HeLa cells
HeLa cells and MEF cells (non-cancer cell, with very low number of folic acid receptors) were maintained in folic acid-deficient RPMI 1640 medium for two weeks to consume the remaining folate inside cells and then sub-cultured into two plates containing and without containing folate, respectively. After incubation overnight, the FITCfolic acid conjugates were added into each cell culture medium at a final concentration of 100 M. After 4 h incubation at 37 • C, green fluorescent signal distribution in the cells was observed under a fluorescent microscope. To localize the binding and distribution of the FITC-folate on the surface or inside of the cells, cell nuclei were counterstained with 4 , 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Molecular Probes).
Specific viral gene silencing with pRNA-siRNA/2A delivered through folate receptor
HeLa cells were maintained in folate-free RPMI 1640 medium for two weeks. One day before the experiment, HeLa cells were seeded in a six-well plate in folate-free RPMI 1640 medium. After being washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 10 mM MgCl 2 , the premade folate-pRNA-siRNA/2A monomers or folate-pRNA and pRNA-siRNA/2A heterodimers (0.5 M) containing RNase inhibitor (Ambion) were then added to the cell culture and incubated for 8 h at 37 • C. After incubation, free RNA was washed off and the cells were infected with CVB3 at 0.01 MOI for 12 h. The cell lysates and supernatants were collected and analyzed for CVB3 replication efficiency by RT-PCR, Western blot and viral plaque assay. pRNA vector, pRNA-siRNA/mut and pRNA-siRNA/scr were used as controls. As a cell line that is CVB3 susceptible but folic acid receptor negative is not available thus far, we were not able to include one such cell line as an additional control for antiviral evaluation.
RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from cells at indicated time points posttransfection (pt) or post incubation using a RNeasy kit (Qiagen). The extracted RNA was treated with 1 l of DNase I (20 units/l) to remove residual DNA. Reverse transcription (RT) was conducted according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen) using 1 g of extracted RNA and 1 l of 3 M hexamer primer and followed by PCR to amplify CVB3 2A cDNAs. The PCR reaction mixture contained 10 l of RT product and 1 l of 15 M sense and antisense primers and the reaction was run for 28 cycles with standard parameters (Yang et al., 1999) . The PCR primer sequences for 2A are the same as that for cloning of these genes mentioned above. The PCR product from each sample was analyzed by 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis.
Western blot analysis
Protein concentration for each sample was quantified by the Bradford assay using fat-free-bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the standard. Western blot analysis was performed by standard protocols as previously described . Equal amounts of proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE and then were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Hybond EDL TM , Amersham). The molecular weight of proteins was estimated by comparison with the BenchMark TM pre-stained protein ladder (Invitrogen) loaded. The membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk containing 0.1% Tween 20 for 1 h. The blots were probed with primary mouse antibody against CVB3 capsid protein VP1 (DAKO) or ␤-actin (Sigma) for 1 h, followed by incubation with horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated goat secondary antibody to anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (1:1000 dilution, BD biosciences). Finally, VP1 and ␤-actin expression were detected by ECL reagents (Amersham).
Viral plaque assay
The virus titer was determined by plaque assay as described previously (Yuan et al., 2006) . Briefly, HeLa cells were seeded into 6well plates (8 × 10 5 cells/well) and incubated at 37 • C for 20 h. When cell confluency reached approximately 90%, cells were washed with PBS and then overlaid with 500 l of diluted supernatants from the culture. The cells were incubated at 37 • C for 60 min, and the supernatants were removed. Finally, cells were overlaid with 2 ml of sterilized soft Bacto-agar-minimal essential medium. The cells were incubated at 37 • C for 72 h, fixed with Carnoy's fixative for 30 min, and then stained with 1% crystal violet. The plaques were counted, and the amount of plaque forming unit (PFU/ml) was calculated.
Cell viability assay
Cell viability was measured by using a 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium salt (MTS) assay kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. HeLa cells were grown in 6-well plates overnight and incubated with pRNA-siRNA monomers or heterodimers at the concentration described above for 8 h.
These cells were then infected with CVB3 overnight, which was followed by adding MTS reagent using the protocol as per the manufacturer's instructions (Clontech). Cells were incubated for 2 h, and the absorbance of formazan was measured at 492 nm using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) reader. The quantity of formazan product is directly proportional to the number of viable cells in the culture medium. The survival value for absorbance of non-treated sham-infected cells were defined as 100%, and the remaining data of CVB3-infected cells, including that for siRNA-treated, control-treated and nontreated cells, were converted to the ratio of the non-treated sham-infected sample. In addition, morphological changes of cells following CVB3 infection were evaluated by phase-contrast microscopy.
Results
Construction of chimeric pRNA harboring siRNA/2A
pRNA contains a double-stranded helical domain at the 5 /3 end and an intermolecular binding domain, which fold independently of each other (Zhang et al., 1995) (Fig. 1A) . Complementary modification studies have revealed that altering the primary sequences of any nucleotide of the helical region of the pRNA does not affect its structure and folding as long as the two strands are base-paired (Chen et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 1995) . As siRNA is a dsRNA helix, it can replace the helical region of the pRNA and is carried by the pRNA molecule. To construct these chimeric pRNA-siRNAs, a plasmid encoding the pRNA backbone sequence was constructed previously by cloning of the synthesized dsDNA fragments into a plasmid vector (Zhang et al., 1994) . This plasmid was used as a template to conduct PCR to amplify cDNA fragments encoding chimeric pRNA-siRNA containing, in order, sense sequence of siRNA, a poly-A liker, pRNA sequence, a ploy-A linker and antisense sequence of the siRNA (Fig. 1B) . The cDNA fragments were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis ( Fig. 2A) . In vitro transcription using these PCRamplified cDNA fragments containing the T7 phage 2.5 promoter upstream of the insert was conducted using T7 RNA polymerase. The chimeric pRNA transcripts harboring the siRNA/2A sequences were shown in Fig. 1C . These chimeric pRNAs synthesized include (i) pRNA-siRNA/2A, a pRNA chimera that harbors an siRNA targeting the CVB3 2A protease gene, (ii) pRNA-siRNA/mut, a pRNA chimera containing a point mutation in the middle region of siRNA/2A, and (iii) pRNA-siRNA/scr, carrying a scrambled siRNA. In addition, a pRNA vector (nts 29-97) was also synthesized, which was used as a control. All the chimeric pRNA-siRNAs were analyzed by denaturing urea-PAGE (Fig. 2B) .
Synthesis of pRNA harboring a folate ligand
The folate labeling of pRNA was achieved by utilizing folate-AMP as an initiator of RNA transcription with a T7 phage 2.5 promoter under the published conditions (Huang et al., 2008) . This promoter produced superior 5 homogeneity of RNA over the T7 phage 6.5 promoter with comparable total RNA yields (Huang et al., 2008 . As folate-AMP can only be used for initiation but not for chain extension, this ensures that labeling occurs only at the 5 -end of the transcripts.
In vitro transcription of 5 folate-pRNA was performed in the presence of both folate-AMP and ATP, together with CTP, UTP and GTP. In our study, the best molar ratio of folate-AMP to ATP is 20:1 in considering both total yield of the RNA production and the percentage of pRNA carrying the folate labeling. Comparing with the 16:1 ratio used previously (Guo et al., 2006) , transcription using the 20:1 molar ratio produced even higher yield of RNA transcripts, which required no gel purification and could be directly used for dimer formation. The RNA labeled with folate had a slower migration rate than the nonlabeled RNA on denaturing polyacrylamide gel. pRNA-siRNA/2A DNA was also used as the template for in vitro transcription in the presence of folate-AMP to generate chimeric folate-pRNA-siRNA/2A monomer. To increase the accessibility of the folate molecule to folate receptor on the cell surface, folate-labeled pRNA was designed to be a 5 overhang, in which nts 107-117 of pRNA were truncated (Guo et al., 2006) . The folate-labeled pRNA vector could form heterodimers with a pRNA-siRNA/2A chimera to achieve specific delivery. Gel electrophoresis results indicated that under the optimal transcription conditions, most of the pRNA contains a folate moiety (Fig. 2C) .
Assembly of pRNA heterodimers composed of chimeric monomers harboring either a siRNA or a folate ligand
Extensive studies of pRNA have revealed that two pRNA subunits form a dimer through the interaction of the complementary left-and right-hand loops of pRNA monomers (Guo et al., 1998) . The sequence responsible for intermolecular pRNA/pRNA interaction in this study is located between nts 29 and 91 (Fig. 1C) . pRNA(A-b ) contains a right-hand loop A ( 5 G 45 G 46 A 47 C 48 ) and a left-hand loop b ( 3 U 84 G 83 C 82 G 81 ), which together can pair with the left-hand loop a ( 3 C 85 C 84 U 83 G 82 ) and the right-hand loop B ( 5 A 45 C 46 G 47 C 48 ) of pRNA(B-a ), respectively. Chimeric monomer subunits were intentionally designed to possess either A-b or B-a to match with each other. We used pRNA(A-b ) DNA as a template to synthesize pRNA-siRNA(A-b ) and pRNA(B-a ) DNA as a template to synthesize folate-pRNA(B-a ), respectively. When chimeric pRNA-siRNA(A-b ) and folate-pRNA(B-a ) were mixed in a 1:1 molar ratio in the presence of 10 mM Mg 2+ , pRNA heterodimers were produced with high efficiency and confirmed by non-denaturing PAGE (Fig. 2D) . Chimeric heterodimers were generated from different monomer subunits despite the replacement of the 5 /3 helix with a ds-siRNA/2A or other siRNA controls.
Processing of chimeric pRNA-siRNA complex into ds-siRNA by dicer
To determine whether the chimeric complex could be processed into functional siRNA, chimeric pRNA-siRNA was subjected to treatment with recombinant Dicer, which is known for its function of processing long double-stranded pre-miRNA into a ∼21-nt siRNA in vitro and in vivo (Carmell and Hannon, 2004) . The 5 -end 32 Plabeled chimeric pRNA-siRNA complex was used as the substrate Fig. 3 . Autoradiogram showing the processing of chimeric pRNA-siRNA by Dicer. The chimeric pRNA-siRNAs labeled with 32 P at the 5 ends were incubated with Dicer for 0 min (A1), 30 min (A2) and 150 min (A3), and subjected to electrophoresis in a 12% denatured urea polyacrylamide gel. Lane M is the 32 P-labeled 22-nt RNA molecular weight marker moved from the same gel. Note that siRNA moved slower than the marker. This is probably due to the extra U linkers, which made the Dicer cleavage products more than 22 nts. in this study, which harbored a 21-base ds-siRNA connected to the pRNA intermolecular interacting domain spanning nts 29 to 91 (Fig. 1C ). In addition, poly-"U" bases were used to link the siRNA/2A and the pRNA backbone sequence to increase the G and facilitate the folding of the pRNA-siRNA/2A. Incubation of the pRNA-siRNA complex with Dicer resulted in the processing complex into a ∼21nt ds-siRNA as revealed by denaturing urea PAGE (Fig. 3) .
Specific delivery of folate-FITC conjugates to HeLa cells via interactions between folic acid and its receptor
Folate receptors are overexpressed in various types of cancer cells such as HeLa cells (Claycomb et al., 1998; Holm et al., 2000) , but are generally absent in non-cancer cells such as MEF cells. To test whether folate conjugated to a pRNA molecule can guide the drug delivery specifically to target cells, we incubated the HeLa cells in the presence of folate-FITC conjugates and used MEF cells as a control. After 4 h incubation at 37 • C, intracellular distribution of fluorescent signals was observed under a fluorescent microscope. We found that HeLa cells sub-cultured in folate deficient medium had much stronger green fluorescent signals than their counterparts sub-cultured in folate-containing growth medium; while MEF cells, which are non-cancer cells and considered to have no folate receptors were not affected by either medium and showed no signal (Fig. 4) .
Antiviral evaluation of chimeric pRNA-siRNA monomers delivered by transfection
As HeLa cells are folate receptor-expressing tumor cells and also susceptible to CVB3 infection, these cells were used as a model system to evaluate our chimeric pRNA-siRNA/2A in this antiviral study. To test whether the antiviral activity of siRNA/2A was Fig. 4 . Specific delivery of folate-FITC conjugates to HeLa cells via the interactions between folic acid and its receptor. (A) HeLa cells and MEF cells (control) were maintained in folic acid-deficient RPMI 1640 medium for two weeks and then sub-cultured in media containing and without containing folate, respectively, but all containing folate-FITC conjugates. After incubation, green fluorescent signals were observed under a fluorescent microscope. The two images are not the same field. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.) affected after linking to a pRNA, HeLa cells were transfected with pRNA-siRNA/2A or other control pRNA-siRNAs and then infected with CVB3. To make a comparison, free siRNA/2A was also used to transfect the HeLa cells with lipofectamine. Antiviral activity of pRNA-siRNA/2A was measured by different methods. As shown in Fig. 5 , both RT-PCR to detect 2A mRNA (Fig. 5B) and Western blot to detect CVB3 VP1 protein (Fig. 5C ) demonstrated that siRNA/2A delivered by pRNA strongly inhibited CVB3 replication as compared to the controls including pRNA(nts 29-91) vector only, pRNA-siRNA/2A mut, pRNA-siRNA/scr and siRNA/2A. This antiviral activity was correlated well to data obtained from the morphology observation, showing that cells treated with pRNA-siRNA/2A had less cell death than that treated with a control pRNA-siRNA (Fig. 5A) .
These data were further solidified by the viral plaque assay to measure infectious viral particles and the MTS assay to measure the cell viability. Fig. 5D shows that comparing to the levels of controls, an approximate 1-2 log10 decrease in PFU production was detected in these cultures treated with pRNA-siRNA/2A or free siRNA/2A, while no or only little inhibition of CVB3 replication occurred when mutated or scrambled siRNAs were introduced into the cells. Fig. 5E demonstrated that treatment with pRNA-siRNA/2A could maintain ∼95% of the cell survival as compared with cells treated with the pRNA vector control, which only had <20% cell survival. These results indicate that chimeric pRNA-siRNA/2A remains the high efficient antiviral activity as that of the free siRNA/2A and that pRNA is a reliable vehicle to deliver therapeutic molecules.
The above data imply that the chimeric pRNA-siRNA/2A was correctly processed by Dicer and functional ds-siRNAs were released. This speculation is supported by the in vitro processing experiment, which demonstrated that 32 P-labeled pRNA-siRNA/2A were processed into 21-bp siRNAs by recombinant RNAse III-like ribonuclease Dicer after incubation at 37 • C (Fig. 3) .
Antiviral evaluation of pRNA-siRNA/2A heterodimers delivered via folate and receptor interactions
The strategy of pRNA heterodimer-mediated gene silencing is the ligand-mediated cell recognition, subsequent internalization, and release of functional siRNAs to knockdown specific genes. pRNA heterodimers containing both folate and siRNA against CVB3 protease 2A were incubated with, rather than transfected into, HeLa cells followed by CVB3 infection for 12 h. Western blot analysis indicated that both folate-pRNA-siRNA/2A monomer and pRNA heterodimer complex (folate-pRNA + pRNA-siRNA/2A) strongly inhibited CVB3 replication as compared to the controls (Fig. 6A ). Viral plaque assay showed a ∼1.5 log10 decrease in PFU/ml as compared with the controls (Fig. 6B ). In addition, the cell viability assay demonstrated that cells treated with either folate-pRNA-siRNA/2A or pRNA heterodimers complexes could maintain over 90% cells survival as compared to cells treated with the controls, which showed ∼25% cell survival (Fig. 6C) . These results suggest that specific knockdown of the protease 2A gene was achieved by folate receptor-mediated internalization of folate-pRNA-siRNA/2A monomer or pRNA heterodimer complex in the absence of transfection reagents.
Discussion
In drug development, one of the most critical barriers for clinical application is the drug non-specific distribution in the body after administration. Although various methods have been described for delivering drug to the cells, most of these methods accomplish delivery nonspecifically. The non-specific delivery not only reduces therapeutic efficiency and causes harmful side effects but also wastes drug, resulting in high cost. Therefore, development of an effective system for targeted delivery of therapeutic molecules is the main goal of the present study.
We chose siRNA targeting CVB3 2A gene, a critical protease involved in viral life cycle and pathogenesis, as an effective drug to test a novel delivery system. We first determined whether covalent linkage of siRNA/2A, by replacement of double helix region, to the 5 /3 ends of the backbone sequence of the pRNA affected the function of siRNA/2A. We demonstrated that pRNA-siRNA/2A achieved a similar strong anti-CVB3 activity as that of the free siRNA/2A, indicating that siRNA/2A sequences carried by pRNA can be properly folded into dsRNA helix, and processed by Dicer to release functional siRNA/2A after entering the cells. To increase the efficiency of the active siRNA/2A release from pRNA-siRNA/2A by Dicer, two additional uridines were introduced at the 3-way junction to increase the free energy for folding of the junction area into a singlestranded loop. These experiments indicate that pRNA molecule can , Western blot analysis to detect CVB3 VP1 protein (C) and viral plaque assay to detect infectious viral particles (D). The numbering of the samples or the lanes of the gels are the same as that in (A) above. The values shown represent the means ± SD of the data from three separated experiments, and the significance was determined by the Student's t test, * P < 0.05 (D). (E) MTS assays to determine the cell viability. HeLa cells were grown in a 6-well plate overnight and transfected with pRNA-siRNAs as indicated in (A) above. After transfection, cells were infected with CVB3 overnight. Cell viability was measured by the MTS assay. Data were normalized with background reading. The control is the cell culture that was not treated and sham-infected, which was defined as 100% survival. The values shown represent the means ± SD of the data from three separated experiments, * P < 0.05. 6 . Antiviral evaluation of siRNA/2A delivered by folate-labeled pRNA monomers or heterodimer complexes by incubation. HeLa cells are incubated in the folic acid deficient RPMI 1640 medium for two weeks. One day before incubation, HeLa cells were passaged into 6-well plates. On the second day, HeLa cells were incubated with heterodimers of folate-pRNA and pRNA-siRNA/2A or with folate-pRNA-siRNA/2A monomers and then infected with CVB3. Antiviral activity of siRNA/2A was evaluated by Western blot analysis to detect CVB3 VP1 protein (A), viral plaque assay to detect infectious viral particles (B) and MTS assays to determine the cell viability (C) as described in Fig. 5 . The data are the mean values of two independent experiments. be employed as a novel category of RNA vector for delivery of therapeutic RNA molecules.
Fig.
Specific cell recognition and the silencing of target gene(s) in cells are two features required by effective gene therapy. Construction of pRNA dimers carrying both drugs and ligands simultaneously can satisfy this goal. As our main goal is to develop a new system for siRNA specific delivery to target cells, we selected HeLa cells, a CVB3 susceptible host and a cancer cell line, to test this system. Since almost all cancer cells are folate receptor positive cells (Holm et al., 2000; Toffoli et al., 1997) , we used folate as a ligand to guide the receptor binding and internalization of siRNAs. By construction of folate-labeled chimeric pRNA-siRNA/2A monomers and heterodimer complexes, we demonstrated for the first time that ligand-mediated delivery of siRNA carried by pRNA vector could successfully inhibit viral replication. In 5 -labeling of the pRNA with folate, we found that the molar ratio of 5 folate-AMP:ATP at 20:1 could result in high yield and increase the labeling efficiency. For assembly of heterodimer complexes with pRNA-siRNA/2A and folate-pRNA, magnesium concentration is crucial. Mg 2+ at 10 mM could result in high yield of dimers, which confirmed the previous report (Guo et al., 2006) . This concentration may also be important for stabilizing the dimers during delivery. Thus, how to maintain this concentration during delivery in vivo needs to be investigated.
The phage-29 pRNA has been reported to deliver siRNA to treat cancer in several studies (Guo et al., 2006 . However, it is used for delivery of siRNAs to treat viral infections has never been reported. Our data have showed the great potential of this small RNA molecule as an effective vector for targeted delivery of antiviral drugs. This is largely attributed to its unique characteristics (Guo, 2002 (Guo, , 2005 : besides its low immunogenicity resulted from its smaller size than any other often used viral vectors thus far, its property to spontaneously form dimers, trimers and heximer array renders its capability to carry both drugs and ligands in one multimer (Shu et al., 2003) . In case that the multimer carries a combination of 3-6 therapeutic molecules and/or ligands, it may render a synergistic effect on gene silencing and specific targeting. More potentially, simultaneously delivering multiple therapeutic sequences may be effective for reducing mutation escape (drug resistance) of the virus. This uniqueness is a critical requirement for antiviral drug development because viruses, particularly the RNA viruses such as CVB3, HIV, SARS-CoV, and influenza virus, all have a high mutation rate. That is why the drug resistance is a major barrier for treatment of the viral infections and why it is difficult to develop effective vaccines for preventing these diseases from frequent reemerging.
Another challenge to achieve targeted drug delivery using this system is the search for specific ligands, which will be conjugated to the pRNA. Here we used folate as a ligand for the in vitro study because the HeLa cells, an established cell line for the study of CVB3 infection, are happened to be cancer cells and express a very high level of folate receptors. As CVB3 is a primary pathogen of human myocarditis (Kim et al., 2001) , we aim to delivery the drug to the heart to inhibit CVB3 replication. To date, there is no effective vector to specifically deliver therapeutics to this organ even though the AAV vector and retrovirus vector have achieved promising outcome, they are big DNA vector and have high immunogenicity (Fechner et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2008) . The present study has shown promise to explore the possibility of using the small pRNA as a vehicle to transport the drug to the heart through ligand-receptor interactions. The ligands for targeting the heart are either specific myocardiumbinding peptides or CVB3 receptor ligand, such as the peptides of viral capsid proteins. Currently, the search for such ligands in our laboratory is in progress.
